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Donalds, Feb. 9..A delightful
meeting of the Jolly Matrons Club

was Held at he home of Mrs. Ben
Smith last Thursday afternoon. Af-
ter the business session a social
hour was spent, when a delicious
salad course with doughnuts and
coffee was served. Mrs. Simith was

assisted by h&r mother, Mrs. J. M.
Dallas. The favors^ were red valen-
tine hearts tied with red ribbon. A

very pleasant and pofitable after-
noon was spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Shame of

Greenwood spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Sharpe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bowie and
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Tribble at-
tended the Billy Sunday meeting in
Spartan'burg on Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Smith of the Drake
section spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Drake.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith spent

last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Drake.

Rev. J. M. Dallas made several
sick calls near Shoals Junction last
Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Leith and children of

Hodges spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Had-
don.
Miss Mary Jordon of Due West

visited her sister, Mrs. Paul Haddon
last Friday.
The many friends of Mr. Calvin

Martin will be pleased to know
that he has recovered from his re-

cent illness and is able to be on the
streets again.
A company has been formed hereto

for the purpose of establishing1 and
carrying on a creamery for the
benefit of the famers in this com-

munity. The following are» the offi-
cers: President, Rev. H. C. Smith;
vice-president, Mr. L. B. Dunn, sec-

retary and treasurer, Mr. Maxie
Agnew.
A new house and barn have been

built on the farm occupied by Mr.
James Richey.

Mrs. Jodie Uldrick, who has been
.very ill for some time is now re-

covering nicely.
Johnnie Gordon of Greenwood

spent Tuesday with his parents,. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Gordon.

FOUND BOLL WEEVILS
IN HIS BARN LOFT

Westminster, Feb. 4..Some peo-
ple claim the boll weevil hibernates
in the weeds and broom sage, only,
.but according to Mr. Frank Bolt, a

prosperous farmer who lives two or

three miles from town, this is not en-

tirely true. While recovering his large
barn last week, Mr. Bolt had occa-

sion to remove some loose plank in
the loft which made a trough of shat-
tered fodder, where he found a gal-
lon of full grown weevils.

According to Mr. Bolt the weevils
and wintering in good safe places
and it will be a hard job to kill them
all out by burning stalks and hedges.

66 cure* Malarial Fever.

wants j
WANTED.One or two roomers.

Phone 91. t. f.

Write It On White & Wyckoffs Dis-
tinctive Stationery.it is different.
THE ECHO. 6,2 tf.

FOR SALE.1918 Ford Touring car,
$200.00. Terms if desired. See H.
E. Pennal, City Garage. 2, 6.3tc

EAT WITH ME.Working men and
women need my good food. I am

a cook-artist. Mrs. D. A. Rogers,
Phone One. 2,6-tf.

GOOD NEWS.The price of Black
label Victor Records has been re-

duced to 75c. The February re-

lease now on sale. The Echo. 2,6 tf

FOR SALE.A few milk cows,
young calves by side. Highest
cash price paid for hogs and
cow hides. Maxwell's Market.
3t pd

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
.All varieties, 500, $1; 1,000,
$1.50; P. P. prepaid. Lots of

1,000 up. Express collect. 95 cts.

per M.. Manning Plant Co., Box
276, Manning, S. C. 2-10-2t-pd
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Meeting Yesterday.

The Legion held its first regular
eeting since its re-organization yes-
>rday afternoon, with most of the
cal members present. Among other
atters discussed was the question of
te Women's Auxiliary. A move will
i made in the near future to get
i's important branch of the work
ganized. At present the membership
the Abbeville post is too small to

istify the formation of the auxiliary
i the qualifications for membership
the latter organization depend on

le.formei;. A committee was ap-
jintea yesteraay iu sec cA-octviv-c

en who at a previous meeting ex-

ressed the desiretp join the Abbe-
lle post. W. D. Wilkinson and G. C.
ivetenburg are the members of this
>mmittee.

Next Meeting.
Due to the small attendance at the
eeting yesterday it was decided to

ive a second meeting this month
1 February 16. At this time many
atters of importance are scheduled
>r consideration, and it is hoped
iat a good attendance can be had.
he meeting this week was not suf-
:iently well advertised but with a

hole week to advise the men there
ill no doubt be a good attendance,
fie suggestion was made and adopt-
1 that each paid up member bring
lother ex-service man with him.

The Bonus Question
Abbeville Post, No. 2, has not dis-
ssed the bonus law, and a majority
>inion on the subject has not been
ught. This question may be brought
> for discussion at the next meet-
g. The state department at one of
> first meeting's went on record as

ing opposed to the bonus until
oper provision had been made for
e wounded and otherwise injured
:-service men. If a referendum
uld be had from every ex-service
an in the county it is probable ac-

rding to some, that a majority
>uld favor the passage of the law.
has been suggested, whether wise-
or unwisely, that a bonus law

ight prove cheaper for the govern-
ent in the end, since the law is
iderstood to carry a provision that
further pensions will be granted.

Vfter all," says one member, "there
not much difference between pay-
ent in a lump sum .and having the
;ony over with than the yearly pay-
ents that would be sought for the
sxt century, as has been the case

ter previous wars. If the present
>nus measure is a vote getting
heme, once it is over the political
lestion would be removed and the
liticians could hunt up something
>e to use as a vote-getting lever.

To Prosecute Lawyers.
There have been reported to the
strict office of the United States
jterans' bureau a number of in-
inces in which attorneys are charg-
g claimants who applied for com-

nsation or vocational training fees
excess of the amount allowed by

iv, wh ch amount is $3.00 for each
lim filed.
The bureau has adopted the policy
prosecuting every attorney or oth-
person illegally charging fees inl
cess of $3.00 for handling claims
ainst the bureau. It is not neces-

ry that a claimant take his case to

lawyer, inasmuch as this bureau
ill assist him in the preparation of
s claim and inform him of the pa-
:rs necessary aiiu win nut retuginat:

iy attorney in the presentation of
ly claim against the bureau.

ECREASE SHOWN
IN RUSSIA'S CENSUS

Washington, Feb. 2..A decrease
about 18,000,000 in the popula-

>n of soviet Russia as compared
ith pre-war estimates is reported
r the Bolshevik press, according to
statement issued today by the Com-
erce Department.
For 1921, the statement said, the
ipulation of soviet Russia was plac-
at 130,707,000 by a Bolshevik

nsus. Subsequent to 1897, the
atement continued, there was no

nsus by the imperial Russian gov-
nment uut reuauit; estimates w tuc

jpulation of the territories included
present day soviet Russia, the

atement declared, give a total of
18,910,000 as of January 1, 1915.

To prevent a cold take 666.

IAU *

I DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES, WESTERN DIS-
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the Matter of J. H. HILL, Bank-
rupt, In Bankruptcy.

By virtue of the authority given
me under an order of D. H. Hill, Esq.
Referee in Bankruptcy, in the above
stated case, I will offer for sale at

Abbeville Court House, South Caro-
lina,, on salesday in March, 1922, be-

ing March 6th, at eleven o'clock A.M.
the following described real estate,
to wit:

"All that tract or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in Lowndes-

jville Township, Abbeville County, in

said State, containing Twenty-three
(23) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of H. M. Hill, estate of L C.

jClinkscales, and by Max Below, and
being the same tract conveyed to J.
H. Hill by Max Below Nov. 20, 1915.

Also, all that tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in
Lowndesville Township, in said state
and county, containing nineteen arid
nine-tenth (19.9) acres, more or less
.J l w w Wil.
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'son, by lands of Max Below, J. H.
Hill and others, and being the same

tract conveyed to J. H. Hill by Max
Below, May 11, 1917. .

Also an undivided one-fourth in-
terest in that lot or parcel of land
'containing two and three-tenth (2.3)
'acres, more or less, now known as

Gin House lot, and bounded by lands
'of Henry Hill, estate lands of Peter
Hunter and others, and formerly
known as "Cross Roads Lot."

Said property is sold free of all
incumbrances as the property of the
above named bankrupt pursuant to
law.
TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash,

balance on credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale at the co
rate of eight per cent, per annum, e(j
,the credit portion to be evidenced he
by the bond of the purchaser and se-

cured by a mortgage of the premi-
ses, each with attorneys fees clause.
.The sale #ill be subject to confir-

mation by the court.
J. S. STARK,

Trustee in Bankruptcy,
of J. H. Hill, Bankrupt

Feb. 6, 1922. 2, 10 4 ti.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES, WESTERN DIS-
RICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the Matter of H. M. Hill, Bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy.

By virtue of the authority given
me under an order of D. H. Hill, Esq.
Referee in Bankruptcy,* in the aboVe
stated case, I will offer for sale at
Abbeville Court House, South Caro-
'lina, on salesday in March, 1922,
being March 6th, at eleven o'clock
A. M., the following described real
'estate, to wit:

"All that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Lowndes-
ville Township, Abbeville County in
said State, containing Sixty (60)
acres, more or less,bounded by lands
of C. M. Clinkscales, Ted Clinkscales,
George Hodge, J. H. Hill and others;

Also, all that other tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
Lowndesville township, Abbeville
county and State of South Carolina,
containing forty-four (44) acres,
more or less, bounded by lands^of J.
H. Ferguson, J. 0. Cann, J. H. Hill
and others.

Also an undivided three-fourths
interest in all that lot or parcel of
land containing Two and Three-
tenths (2.3) acres, more or less, now

known as Gin House Lot, and bound-
ed by lands of Henry Hill, estate
lands of Peter Hunter and others,
and formerly known as Cross-Roads
Lot.
TERMS OF SALE: One half cash,

balance on credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale at the
rate of eight per ceht. per annum, the
credit portion to be evidenced by the
bond of the purchaser and secured

by a mortgage of the premises, each
with attorneys fees glause.

The sale will be subject to confir-
mation by the court.

J. S. STARK,
Trustee in Bankruptcy,

of J. H. Hill, Bankrupt.
Feb. 6, 1922. 2, 10 4 ti.
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Lady (interrupting butler's flir-
tation) : Really, Clarkson, what an th<

example! ba
Butler.I crave your pardon, my of

lady, but the young person is al- of
ways saying, "Do unbend, Mr. in*
Clarkson"; and, being the festive ed
season, my lady.I unbent.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain killer. Fe

LLY SUNDAY HEARS
FROM FRANK DUPRE

tj Convicted of Murder Thanks
Evangelist For Letter To

Governor Hardwick

Spartanburg, Feb. 8..Rev. "Bil-

Sunday yesterday received a let-
r from Frank B. Dinpre, a 19-
ar-old white boy who is in a cell
the tower in Atlanta, under
ath sentence, earnestly thanking
e great evangelist for his recent
tter to Gov. Thomas W. Hardwick
Georgia asking him to commute

iPre's sentence to life imprison-
ing

DuPre was caught in t;he act of
irglarizing an Atlanta jewelry
ot and,killed Irby C. Walker, a

.0 tand killed M»y C. Walker, a

nkerton detective, well known in
jartanburg. He was tried and cou-

nted and the death sentence im-
sed.
Mr. Sunday last week wrote Gov.
irdwick, saying that in view of
e youth of the lad; the fact that
was intoxicated at the time he

oke into the store and subse-
lently killed Detective Walker, in
3 judgment the law would be vin-
cated if Governor Hardwick
)uld commute the lad's sentence
life imprisonment. He sought no

toriety or newspaper publicity in
ing this act for a helpless fellow-
an, but the news was given out
om the governor's office to tha
:lanta papers.
Mr. Sunday was deeply touched

the letter he received from
ung DuPre yesterday. In read-
er it over to a friend his voice
ook when he came to that pas-'
ge, "Mr. Sunday, won't you'
sase say a prayer for me." Of
urse, this request will be grant-
. Mr. Sunday is the kind of big-
arted red-iblooded1' man whose
art goes out to the underdog; hej
ows that side of life. His eai-ly
>ys were spent in orphan homes
d his diploma comes from the}
liversity of hard knocks. One of
e great secrets of his success as a 'J
eacher and soul-winner, aside 1
am his personality, Is the very hu- E
in touch that runs through every-! E
ing he says and does. The man or £
man, no matter how vile or sin- (,
1, feels drawn toward him.
Following is the letter from Du-
e:

Fulton Tower,
Atlanta, Ga.

!V. W. A. Sunday,
Y Dear Sir:
I have just read in the paper
ur letter asking Governor flard-
ck to commute my sentence.
Mr. Sunday, I want to tell you
w much I appreciate your kind-
ss. I have been reading your ser-l

si
>ns that you preached in Spartan-
rg and I think they are wonder-
1. I want to tell you I think you ^
e a gift to the human race and
u should he .appreciated by
eryfoody for your great work.
Mr. Sunday, won't you please say m

. IV
nroTTor tnr me,* T pprtflinlv will an-
f*4*; xx-

eciate it if you will.
I end my letter with many
anks to you.

Yours devotedly,
FRANK B. DUPRE5

Being Economical
irikaturen (Christiania).
Wife (to expostulating husband):
hat's that you're telling me? I'm
t economical? "Why, this is the
elfth hat I've used this hatpin
th!

STRICT COURT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES, WESTERN DIS-
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
the Matter of J. H. Hill, Bankrupt,

In Bankruptcy.
Pursuant to an Order made by D.

Hill, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy,
the above entitled motion, and by
tue of the authority given us un-

r the laws of the State of South
irolina, as pledges thereof, the un-

rsigned will sell at public auction
Abbeville Court House, South
rolina at eleven o'clock A. M. '

on

turday, February the 25th, the fol-

,ving described property, to wit:
One Hundred and Thirty (130)
ares of the capital stock of the
sheries Products Company.
The said property will be sold as

3 property of the above named
nkrupt to satisfy the indebtedness
the undersigned, or so much there-
as the proceeds will pay, to which
iebtedness the said stock is pledp-
as collateral.

Planters Bank,
By Otto Bristow, Cashier,

b. 6, 1922.. 2, 10.2t
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TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE
Probate Court.

Station for Letters of Adminiatra- jj
tion. {)

ty J. F. Miller, Eaq., Judge of Pro- n

bate: t]

Whereas, J. T. Drennan hath made p
ait to me, to grant him letters of
dministration of the estate and ef-
ects of Mrs. Lillian Marie Drennar, a

ite of Abbeville County, deceased, ti
These Are Therefore, to cite and
dmonish all and singular the kindred
nd creditors of the said Mrs. Lillian
larie Drennan, deceased, that they
e and appear before me, in the
!ourt of Probate, to be held at Ab-

eville Court House, on Tuesday the

1st day of Feb. 1922, after publi- C

ation hereof, at 11 o'colck in the B

orenoon, to show cause, if any they'
ave, why the said administrat'on!
lould not be gTanted. in
(liven under my hand and seal of ^

he Court this 7th day of Feb. in a

le year of our Lord one thousand ^

ine hundred and twenty two and in C(

le 146th year of American Inde-
endence. a<

Published on the 8th day of Feb. <1

922 in the Press and Banner and IV
a

P
H
F
h
fi
h
si

n the Court House door for the
ime required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
eb. 8, Judge of Probate.

tl

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE

Probate Court
itation for Letters of Administra-

tion.

>y J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of
Probate:

WHEREAS, Easton Rice hath made1
nit to me, to grant him Letters of
.dministration of the estate and ef-j
sets of Mrs. Elizabeth Cofer, late of
.bbeville County, deceased, 1

These Are Therefore, to c'te and tl
dmonish all and singular the kin-
red and creditors of the said Mrs.
ilizabeth Cofer, deceased, that they
e and appear before me, in the
ourt of Probate, to be held at Ab-
eville Court House, on February
4th, 1922, after publication hereof,'a
t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to a

low cause, if any they have, why n

.
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Suits for Men

.50
Daddy Jr." Young j J
Clothing.

$27.50
ALCO" For Men
ig Men.

$32.50
& MARX For Men

II Styles, Colors and ! II
39.50-$42.50
TION awaits you

ie

Mer. Co.;|
ifgrniaiiifiijiiniiijarafiul
he said administration should not be
ranted.
Given under my hand and seal of

lie court this 30th day of January,
i the year of our Lord one thousand
ine hundred and twenty-two and in
tie 146th year of American Inde-
endence.
Published on the 1st day of Febru-

rv, 1922 in the Press and Banner
nd on the Court House door for the
ime required by. law.

J. F. MILLER,
t pd. 2,1. Judge of Probata' '

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Court.

itation for Letters of Administration
y J. F. MILLER, Esq., Judge of

Probate:
Whereas James L. McMillan hath

cnif fn mo fn arrant him Let-

;rs of Administration of the estate
nd effects of Eugene Hamilton Mc-
[illan, late of Abbeville County, de
2ased, ' rS'® ^
These Are Therefore, to cite ana ^

dmonish all and singular the kin-
red and creditors of said Eugene H.
fcM'llan, deceased, that they be and
ppear before me, in the Court of
robate, to be held at Abbeville Court
fouse on Monday, the 13th day of
ebruary, 1922, after publication
ereof, at 11 o'clock, in the
jrenoon, to show cause, if any they
ave, why the said Administration
hould not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal of. j

le Court this 30th day of January,
- «««» ss-F aiiw T r\y*A nno tllftHfiflTld I
j tin: y cai vi vu& www

ine hundred and twenty-two and in

ie 146th year of American Inde-
endence.
Published on the 30th day of Jan-

922 in the Press and Banner and on

ie Court House door for the time

squired by law.
J. F. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

Income tax statistics shovr there
re only four persons in Illinois with
n income of over $1,000,000 an-

ually.


